Maine

Registration Status: Practice Regulation
Effective Date: 1973
Exemptions: None
ASBOG® Membership: Member Board

State Contact:
Name: Catherine Carroll
Title: Board Administrator
Address: State Board of Licensure of Geologists and Soil Scientists
Department of Professional/Financial Regulation
35 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333
Phone: (207) 624-8605
Fax: (207) 624-8636
E-mail: catherine.m.carroll@maine.gov
Web site: www.maine.gov/professionallicensing

Board Composition: Joint geology and soil scientist each with separate qualifications. Membership consists of one academic geologist, one soil scientist, one independent consultant or salaried geologist, one independent consultant or salaried soil scientist, State Geologist, State Soil Scientist, and one public member.

Requirements:
Education: Baccalaureate or Master's in geological sciences or 30 semester credits in geological sciences.
Experience: Seven years of professional geologic work. Education credits beyond a Bachelor's degree can be utilized for up to a maximum of two years.
Examination: ASBOG® (with State of Maine supplemental examination)
First ASBOG® Exam: September 1998
Continuing Education: No
Grandfathering: No

Cooperative Licensure - (Comity/Reciprocity): None

Registrant Count: PGs: 300
Information Updated: October 1, 2020